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THINGS ABOUT TOWN ANDCOUNTY.

 

—Strictly pure buttered pop corn, 5c
per bag.—CANDYLAND.

——The annual reunion of the Dale
family will be held at Oak Hall on August
7th.

 M. B. Garman is offering his two
horses and all his rigs, harness, etc.. for
sale. See advertisement elsewhere.

——Clarence Rhoads has fully recov-
ered from his operation for appendicitis
and on Monday morning went back to
work as bartender at the Brockerhoff
house.

——Beginning Monday, August 2nd,

the train over the Bellefonte Central
railroad will leave Bellefonte for State
College at 9.40 a. m., instead of 10.00
o’clock. :

——On the advice of his physician W.
H. Musser has decided not to be a can-
didate for justice of the peace in the
North ward, andhis son Horace is out as
a candidate.

——Harvey Brickley, a native of How-
ard township, this county, was killed in a
railroad wreck in New Mexico on July
20th, but further particulars of the acci-
dent have not been obtained.

——MTr. George Ingram, one of the
efficient employees at the Fuel & Supply
coal yard, who was off duty for the past
week on account of illness, we are glad
to state is able to be back again at his
work.

——The Atlantic Refining company is
distributing to automobilists a neat little
road map of Pennsylvania and Delaware,
with all the important highways plainly
marked in red. Itis a handy bit of in-
formation for tourists making long trips.

——Willis Wion drove down to Wil-
lianusport on Sunday morning in an old
Franklin car and returned in the even-
ing with a first-class second hand 1915
model which he delivered on Monday to
Frank Crawford, of the Potter-Hoy
Hardware company.

—=—Of the thirteen cavalry Troops in
competition for places in the match
target shoot that is to be held at Mt.
Gretna before the encampment is over
the team from our own Troop L was
twelfth, with a total score of 364. Four
men of the Troop constituted the team
representing it.

——On Saturday Gregg Curtin was
doing some wiring at a house at Pleasant
Gap. He was outside on a ladder when
the ladder buckled, throwing him to the
ground a distance of ten or twelve feet.
He fell upon a piece of timber, partially
fracturing several ribs. Though out and
around this week he has not been able
to do any work.

——Troop L, of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, left Bellefonte at 9.30
o'clock last Friday evening for its an-
nual eight days encampment at Mt.
Gretna. The troop traveled in a special
train to Tyrone where it joined the
Sheridan troop, arriving at Mt. Gretna
aboutsix o'clock Saturday morning. The
troop is expected home tomorrow (Sat-
urday) evening. :

——An afternoon tea from four until
six o'clock was given by Miss Anna Mc-
Coy yesterday, in compliment to Miss
Katherine Allison and her guest, Miss
Katharine Beaver. Following the tea
Mrs. Frank McCoy was hostess at a din-
ner at the Country club, "er guests includ-
ing Miss McCoy’s hone r guests, the aids
at the tea, Mr. and Ms. William Allison,
of New York city, and a few close friedns.

——Returning home from Atlantic City
on the excursion train at 1.30 o’clock on
Monday morning Reuben Crust with his
three sons and Miss Clara Grove got into
their Ford car at the home of Harry
Crust, in Bush’s Addition, intending to
drive to their home up Buffalo Run. The
morning was very foggy and the lights
“on the car bad, with the result that Mr.
“Crust drove the front part of his car off
“the bridge rear David Miller's store. He
‘was going very slow, so that none of the
“occupants were hurt.

——The return game of the bridge
tournament between Lock Haven and
Bellefonte was played Saturday after.
noon at the Lock Haven country club,
with a score of eight hundred and fifty
points in favor of Bellefonte. Mrs. John
Curtin and Mrs. George R. Meek having
the highest score in the winning team,
cut for the choice of prizes, Mrs. Meek
getting a very beautiful pair of black silk
stockings, Lock Haven prize, while the
Bellefonte prize, one of the Basket Shop’s

presented by Misschoicest baskets,
Blanchard, was won by Mrs. Curtin.

——The Pennsylvania Highway News
for May-June contains a half page pic-
ture of the volunteers of west Boggs
township, Centre county, who did excel-
lent work on “Good Roads” day. The
picture shows eight two-horse teams and

In the recapitulation
of work done on that day Centre county
is credited with having improved 117%
miles, and. had at work on the roads
1282 men, 268 teams, 7 drays and 19 road
machines. Sixteen counties in the State
surpassed Centre in the number of men
volunteered and twenty counties in the

twenty-eight men.

number of miles of road improved.
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THE BELLEFONTE CHAUTAUQUA.—The |
Bellefonte Chautauqua for 1915 will close
this evening with a concert by the Var-'
kony-Hines company and a rendition of :
“The Man from Home” by the Avon |
Players. This afternoon Hon. Joseph W.
Folk, ex-Governor ofMissouri, will give |
one of the splendid talks for which heis |
famed all over the country. Prior to his
talk the Varkony-Hines company will
give a half hour concert.
The Chautauqua opened last Saturday

afternoon with an automobile parade of
the Junior Chautauqua, which was quite |
a feature. Capt. Robert F. Hunter chief
marshalled the pageant and about fif-
teen machines filled to overflowing with
ladies and children were in line.
Mrs. Bertha Smith-Titus has been the
superintendent in charge of the Chau-
tauqua this year and has proven very ca-
pable in her position. Her afternoon
talks have been on Chautauqua work as
an uplift for any community, discussed
from a moral, civic and economic stand-
point.

Last Saturday evening Chauncey J.
Hawkins delighted a large audience with
his illustrated lecture on “Bright Eyes
and Wild Hearts of Our Northern
Woods,” giving something entirely dif-
ferent from his lecture here a year ago.
Mr. Hawkins, who is also a reverend,
preached in the Chautauqua tent on
Sunday evening.
Bennett Springer, the magician, and

his Chautauqua entertainers, were con-
sidered very interesting by the audi-
ences which saw and heard them on
Monday afternoon and evening; Mr.
Springer being especially clever in some
of his slight of hand performances.
The big attraction for Tuesday was

Paul M. Pearson’s lecture-recital in the
evening on “Who is Great?” His theme
was based on the selection of Noted
Americans for the Hall of Fame and he
told why those already selected had been
chosen and cited numerous instances of
greatness where the hero was passed by
unrecognized. Mr. Pearson pleased his
audience very much. Another feature
of Tuesday's program was the superb
playing of the Crawford Adams Trio.
Mr. Adams is really a wizard on the vio-
lin, being able to literally make it talk,
while his piano accompanist was a genius
worth hearing.
The music lovers had their inning on

Wednesday in the two concerts by Prof.
Colangelo’s Italian band of twenty pieces.
It was a splendid musical organization
and their solo selections were especially
appreciated.
Yesterday the Boston Oratorio artists

appeared both afternoon and evening,
pleasing their audiences with some of
the old time songs as well as some by
modern song writers. Last evening
Montaville Flowers lectured on “Rebuild-
ing the Temple,” but the WATCHMAN
went to press too early to give a criti-
cism of his lecture.

All in all the Chautauqua was not as
successful this year as it was last year

   

  or the year before. Various causes may
have contributed to this fact. There has
been so much doing in Bellefonte this
summer that the general public did not
get aroused to the right degree of inter-
est in the Chautauqua. Another factor
which might be cited is the lateness of
the harvest season among the farmers.
Last year between "forty and fifty farm.
ers purchased season tickets and were
regular attendants. This year but two
tickets were purchased by one farmer.
The result was an inability to make

; up the guarantee by about three hun-

     !dred dollars. This amount was ap-
portioned among the guarantors, or to
be exact, among that number of them
who did not flunk out for one reason or
another, and all paid up.
Notwithstanding the fact that the guar-

antors had todig down in their pockets
and contribute $3.33 each to make up
the guarantee an eftort is being made to
bring the Chautauqua back next year,
Up to last evening pledges were given
for 272 tickets and 27 men and women
had signed as guarantors, while five oth-
ers sent word that they would sign as
guarantors. This is considered very fa-
vorable toward securing a sufficient
quantity of both ticket pledgers and
guarantors, although the outcome will
not be known until after the final meet-
ing this evening.
Ee

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR CLUB,
—Automobile owners from Tyrone, Al-
toona. Huntingdon, State College and
Philipsburg met in Tyrone on Monday
evening and effected a preliminary or-
ganization of the Central Pennsylvania
Motor club, which will include motorists

i from Blair, Huntingdon and Centre coun-
ties. One of the questions under consid-
eration is the placing of guide posts along
the various highways and at cross roads.

| The proposition under consideration is
to have the boards painted different
colors. For example: Between Altoona
‘and Tyrone the sign board will be white;
! between Tyrone and Bellefonte red; be-
' tween Bald Eagle and Philipsburg, yel-
.low, or some other color, so that all
motorists will have to do is follow a cer-
tain color of sign board to reach the des-
tination desired. The route committee

| selected to have charge of placing the
' boards is composed of H. M. Gray, Ty-
rone, chairman; J. B. Heberling, State
College; E. E. Gibbs, Huntingdon; H.
McD. Loraine, Philipsburg; Robert F.
Hunter, Bellefonte, and J. Emory Shute,
Altoona.
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——A twenty foot addition to the water
works smoke stack was built by Lew
Wallace this week.  
  

Monday at the House of Lords on Nitta-
ny mountain, while strolling through the
woods, walked right up to a mother
pheasant with twelve young birds about
the size of a pigeon. The birds were
feeding on huckleberries and were not
very wild. If this is a sample of the
pheasant hatchings this year the birds
ought to be quite plentiful when hunting
season opens.

 

——Whentired out with the cares of
business or housekeeping try an evening
at the Scenic. Nothing like it in Belle-
fonte to drive away the blues and make
you forget all your troubles. High class
motion pictures and a change of program
each evening. Tragedy, drama, comedy
and travel scenes, a variation wide
enough to suit all patrons. Never over
ten cents for the biggest features, with
five cents for the regular program.

——Wahile shifting the Atlantic City
specials around near the Pennsylvania
railroad depot, early Monday morning,
one truck of a coach left the track at
the switch just south of the baggage
room, being shoved along over one hun-
dred feet before the train could be stop-
ped. While the track was not torn up,
the car was damaged to some extent and
the signal apparatus put out of commis-
sion. The wreck train from Tyrone re-
paired the damage.

——Don’t overlook the fact that to-
morrowwill be the day for the Ben Greet
players at State College, matinee in the
afternoon and a performance at night.
The “Taming of the Shrew” will be the
program for the afternoon and “Twelfth
Night” in the evening. Weather per-
mitting both plays will be given on the
front campus. This will afford a good
opportunity for automobilists to make
the trip to the College and take in one
or both of the above performances.

 

——While James L. McGonigal, of Pot-
tersdale, and Samuel Briel, of Karthaus,
were on their way from Karthaus to
Snow Shoe in the former's Ford car, last
Friday morning, the car caught fire.
Both men fought the flames and suc-
ceeded in extinguishing them but not be-
fore the top was burned off and the body
badly scarred. Both men were badly |
burned on the hands and were compelled
to seek the services of a physician be-
fore they could continue their journey to
Lock Haven by train.

eea
——The subscription dance given by

the young people of Bellefonte, in the
armory last Thursday evening, proved a
pronounced success. Guests were pres-
ent from Lock Haven, Altoona, Tyrone,
Lewistown, Snow Shoe and State Col-
lege, making up oneofthe largest gather-
ings that has attended such a select
dance in Bellefonte in a number of years.
The music of the Wright Saxaphone or-
chestra, of Columbus, Ohio, was an in-
novation in Bellefonte dances that prov-
ed quite a diversion from the customary
orchestra selections.

 

——Just 545 tickets were sold at the
Bellefonte depot Saturday for the excur-
sion to Atlantic City over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. In fact the first section
of the train was completely filled and did
not stop anywhere for excursionists after
leaving Bellefonte. The second section
went out of Bellefonte with ten cars
drawn by two engines. At Lemont 197
tickets were sold and every station down
Pennsvalley contributed a good quota.
Thefirst section arrived in Atlantic City
at 5.30 o'clock Sunday morning. Return-
ing the train left the sea shore at five
o’clock Sunday evening and arrived in
Bellefonte at 1.30 Monday morning. No
accidents occurred to mar the trip.

oe —

—Farmers in some portions of Cen-
tre county, at least, are up against a
serious proposition on account of the
continued wet weather. The showers
are so frequent and hard that the wheat
don’t get a chance to dry sufficient to
haul into the barn and there is grave
danger of it starting to grow in the
shock. Thenthe oats is ready to cut
but the crop is so heavy that the hard
rains have knocked down big patches of
it, so that it will be hard to cut. The
lucky farmers are those who did not cut
their grass before harvesting. The wet
weather has kept it green and growing
and the yield now will be from one to
two tons an acre more than it would
have been had it been cut a month ago.
Both corn and potatoes are looking fine,
but warmer weather and not so much
rain would be better all around for the
farmer.
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——Tomorrow, July 31st, will mark
the close of the trout fishing season in
Pennsylvania and it did not prove to be
over-fruitful with results in this section.
The season opened with low streams and
unusually clear water and when rain did
come there was so much of it that the
streams have been too high and most of
the time quite cloudy ever since. At
that a number of nice catches were made
by fishermen who were persistent enough
to spend lots of time on the good trout
streams. And the trout that weren't
caught will be there to help out the stock
next year. And now that the trout season
is about over,and the thoroughbred sports-
man begins to pack away his rod and
line until next season rolls around, there
is a strong probability that he will look
up his hunting paraphernalia, as the very
fact that County Treasurer John D.
Miller has received his hunters’ licenses
shows that the hunting season will be
here before we realize it.

ES

——A party of Bellefonters who spent !

 

 
  

DESTRUCTIVE STORM.—Centre county
was visited by three terrific rain storms
on Monday afternoon and evening which
not only put the farmers back another
day in their harvesting but caused con-
siderable damage in some parts of the
county. The afternoon storm was ac-
companied by a large amount of hail in
some sections of the county, especially
along Nittany mountain and down Nit-
tany valley. The oats were knocked flat
to the ground and corn fields riddled.
Up the Fishing creek Narrows hail fell
as large as walnuts and in such abund-
ance that camping parties aver it could
be scooped up by the handful. In that
section even the leaves on the trees were
torn in shreds by the hail.
In little Sugar valley the rain and hail

storm was the most terrific and destruc.
tive witnessed there in years. It lasted
for a half hour or over and during all
that time hail fell as large as black wal-
nuts, practically destroying the oats and
corn.
promising in that valley they were so
damaged by the hail that only a small
per cent of the crops can be saved.
At Clintondale the residence of J. L.

Rachau, the miller, was struck by light- |
ning which ripped the weather boards off
the north side of the building, tore down :
the moulding and plaster, leaving the
rooms on the first floor covered with
debris. The concrete top on the cistern
was broken into bits but fortunately the
lightning bolt was whatis generally term- |
ed a “cold stroke,” and no fire followed.
Mr. R,
Mrs. Rachau was in
and although she was
she escaped serious inj

an upstairs room
slightly stunned
ury.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Miss Henrietta Baldwin, of Mifflin, is a guest
of Mrs. James A. Beaver.

—Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Tate are entertaining |
Mrs. Feyley, of Pottsville.
—David F. Fortney left Beliefonte Monday to

spend the week with friends at Zanesville, Ohio, !
—Miss Jodie Baueris at Seward, Pa., visiting

with her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Bauer.

—Malcolm Waite, of Pitcairn, was in Belle
fonte over Sunday with ‘his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. George Waite.

—Mrs. Benjamin Bradley Jr. is at East Aurora,
N. Y., having left here Wednesday for a short|
visit with her mother. .
—Mrs. George B. Thompson,of Alto, who is

visiting in Bellefonte, is a guest of her sister,
Mrs. Harry L. Garber.

—Miss Harriet Bullock went to Harrisburg a
week ago,to visit for two months with friends
there and in Philadelphia.
—Mrs. Charles Heverley and Mrs. Augustus

Heverley left yesterday for a two weeks visit
with relatives at Punxsutawney.
—Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray Andrews came from

Philadelphia Wednesday, to open their home on
Allegheny street for the summer.
—Mrs. PaulKeller, of Altoona. and her child,

have been visiting for a part of the week at Pleas-
ant Gap, with Mr. and Mrs. William H. Noll.
—Lawrence McClure, of Renovo, spent the

week-end here with his wife and child, who have
been visiting in Bellefonte for several weeks.
—Miss Marjory Lyon, of Atlantic City, is with

her sister, Miss Anne Lyon,at the home of her
uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Daley, of east Lamb

street, spent yesterday at the Bartley camp up
Spring creek, which was quite a treat for Mr-
Daley.

—Mrs. David Wilson returned yesterday to her
home at Seward, Pa., after a'month’s visit in
Bellefonte with her grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Rice.

—Mrs. James R. Hughes went to Pittsburgh a
week ago to join Mr. Hughes; who is spending
two months traveling through western Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio.

—Miss Helen Robb, of State College, is here
this week taking charge of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Harrison Walker's house, during their absence
on a motortrip.

—Miss Helen Peaslee, of Williamsport, has
been visiting in Bellefonte since Monday, a guest
of Miss Mary Warfield, at the home of her grand-
father, John P. Harris.

—Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Musser and their
daughterIrene, of Aaronsburg, were guests the
fore part of the week of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mus-
ser, of east Lamb street.

—Dr. John H. Twitmyer, of Sharpsville, Pa.,
was in Bellefonte for a short visit during the
week, spending the time while here with his sis
ter, Mrs, Samuel Decker.

—Mrs. John Bartruff, of New Bloomfield, was
in Bellefonte Wednesday, spending the day with
her many friends. Mrs. Bartruff has been visiting
at her old home at Mount Eagle.
—Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith are entertaining

Miss Martha Morris, of Scranton, who at one
time made her home in Bellefonte with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young.
—The Misses Martha and Katherine Witmer,

of Philadelphia, who are visiting in Bellefonte,
will be guests of Mrs. James B. Lane. at her
home on Allegheny street, during their stay.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crytzer, of the Garman
house, went out to New Kensington on Monday
to attend the funeral of the late August Heck-
man, expecting to prolong their visit to a week
or ten days. :

—Randolph Breese, who on account of il
health has been spending the summer in Belle.
fonte with his aunt, Mrs. George F. Harris, went
to Downingtown Wednesday to visit for a short
time with his mother, Mrs. Marcie Breese.
—Mrs. Oscar Grayis entertaining her aunt and

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harrington, of Ha-
zleton, and their niece, Jean Harrington. Mr.
and Mrs. Harrington came here Wednesday and
will be guests of Mrs. Gray during next week.
—Following a fortnight’s visit with relatives

in this place Vincent and Frank Cunningham
left for their homein Buffalo, N. Y., last Satur-
day. They were accompanied by their sister,
Miss Elizabeth Cunningham, who remained in
Buffalo until the middle of this week.
—Janet Mitchell, the only daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Joseph D. Mitchell, will return to her home
at Burnham Saturday, aftera visit of three weeks
with her father’s aunt, Miss Mary S. Thomas.
Janet will be accompanied by her cousin, George
Lyon, who will spend several weeks at Burnham.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas and theirlittle

daughterSara came to Bellefonte this week from
their home in Ensley, Ala., and are visiting with
Mrs. Thomas’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.Barn*
hart. Mr. Thomas will be here during a short
vacation while Mrs. Thomas and the child will
remain until September.

—Mrs. Stewart and her daughter, Miss Betty
Stewart, who are living at State College this
summer, spent Wednesday in Bellefonte, having
come here to meet Miss Cora Holmes. The party
were guests of Mrs, James Harris while here,
going to State College later in the day where
Miss Holmes will spend the month of August.
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While both crops looked very

achau was notat home at the time. |

  

  

—Miss Lelia Ardery spent Sunday and the fore
part of the week with friends in Lewistown.
—Miss Rilla Williams returned last Saturday

from a two week’s vacation trip to Philadelphia
and New York.

—Mrs. Howard Smith will return home next |
week, after visiting for three weeks with her par-
ents at Shamokin.

—Mrs. Charles Eckenroth will go to New York
next week, expecting to spend a month with her
son, Herbert Kerlin.

—Miss Elizabeth Green, of Brierly, has been |
with hersister, Mrs. William E. Gray, while here
this week attending Chautauqua.
—Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes is at Atlantic City visit-

Hayes left Bellefonte a week ago.

—Mrs. W. A. Lyon has been entertaining for
several weeks Mrs. H. K. Hoy, of Altoona, but
who formerly resided in Bellefonte.
—Miss Martha Darden has returned to her

homein Suffolk, Va,, after visiting for a month
in Bellefonte with Miss Ellen Hayes.
—Clarence Brown, of Canton, Ohio, spent from

Friday until Monday in Bellefonte with his
father, Mr. Robert Brown, whois quiteill.
—Mr.and Mrs. Joseph L. Montgomery went to

Atlantic City, Monday, where Mr. Montgomery
will be undertreatment at Galen Hall for three
weeks.

—Mrs. William M. Echols and daughter Elea-
nore,of Pittsburgh, are here fora several week’s
visit with the former’s mother, Mrs. Florence
Jacobs. .
—Miss Alice Lowery departed on Friday on a

! fort fortnight’s visit with Mrs, Edgar Bastress
and Mrs. Russell English, at Mt. Carmel, and

. Miss Nell Stevens, at Sunbury.
—Robert Mallory, of Punxsutawney, is here

for aten day’s visit with his uncle and aunt,
George Mallory, and Mrs. Charles Heverley-
and otherfriends in Bellefonte.

;  —Nicholas Vallimont, his daughter, Miss Grace
| Vallimont, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kreamer,
{ were among those who went to Centre Hall Tues-
| dayto attend the funeral of Jacob Walker.

—Miss Edna Mallory departed ast Friday for
a month’s vacation which she will spend with
Mr. and Mr. Edward Murphy and family,in
Philadelphia, and at various seaside resorts.
—Mrs.Louis E, Friedman with her little daugh-

| ter Irene, and baby son. of New York city,is
| here for her mid-summer visit with her mother
| and brother, Mrs. Herman Holz and Harry Holz.
| _—Miss Jennie Reifsnyder and her sister, Miss
| Bernadine Reifsnyder, both of Millheim, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCargar, while
spending the week in Bellefonte attending Chau-

i tauqua. ’
| —Isaac Thomas Jr., with his brother, Joseph
! Thomas,left Bellefonte Friday of last week for
| Philadelphia, where it is expected that Isaac will
! remain with his sister, Mrs. Gibson,for an indefi-
| nite time.

—Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Donachy were among
those from here who went to Altoona for the Meth.
odist picnic at Lakemontyesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
Donachy will remain for several weeks for a visit
with their nephew, John Schrock.
—Fred W. Chambers, of Philadelphia, was in

Bellefonte on a business trip on Monday. He
admits that business on the road is now a little
dull, althoughlike other traveling men, he hopes
for a brightening up in the near future.
—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gearhart, who had

been here fora short stay with Mrs. Gearhart’s
mother, Mrs. Joseph Fox, returned to Easton
early in the week. They were accompanied by
Mrs. LeRoy Plumb and herlittle daughter, whose
home is in Newton, Kansas, and who also have
been Mrs. Fox's guests for some time.
—Mrs. H. K. Hoy, of New Brunswick, N. J.

who has been in Bellefonte sincethe first of July,
went to Irvona Thursday to visit with a sister of
Dr. Hoy, after which she will spend some time
with friends all through this part of the State.
Before going to her home in New Jersey, Mrs.
Hoy will return to Bellefonte, to continue her vis-
it with Mrs. William Lyon.

—J. Eugene Hall, of Unionville,is spending the
summer in California. Mr. Hall started west
early in June, stopping four times to visit on hig
wayto the coast. While in California he will see
both expositions and devote some time to travel.
ing through the State, the remainder of his time
will be spentin visiting relatives of his father, a
number of whom live on the Pacific coast.
—Mrs. W. K. Foster, of Jenkintown, and her

sister, Miss Annie Gray,of Stormstown, drove to
Bellefonte with M. A. Elder, of Philipsburg, Tues-
day, for theday. Mrs. Foster has been visiting
for three weeks with herfather, George S. Gray,
of Half Moon valley, and Mr. Elder motoring
from Philipsburg had Mrs. Foster and her sister
take the drive from Stormstown here with him.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glenn and their son,

William S. Glenn 3rd, were in Bellefonte Saturday
on their way to Lock Haven for a short stay with
relatives of Mrs. Glenn,after a visit of two weeks
at State College. With them was Dr. Wm.S.
Glenn Jr., who was on his way to Bradford, from
where he will go to Brooklyn, to do medical work
in one of the hospitals of thatcity during the win-
ter.

—C. S. Krick, superintendent of the Philadel,
phia Terminal division of the P, R. R., with Mrs.
Krick and James C. Johnson, superintendent of
telegraph, with Mrs. Johnson, drove to Hecla in
Mr. Krick’s car, Thursday of last week, for a visit
with Miss Lulu McMullen and her brother Law-
rence. Miss McMullen accompanied them on
their return trip Saturday, expecting to spend
ten days at Merion with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.
—Mr. Jacob Ghaner, one of the WATCHMAN'S

warm friends at Scotia, was a business visitor in
Bellefonte on Wednesday and a very welcome
calleratthis office. Heis troubled considerably
with rheumatism in his knees, but for a cheerful,
uncomplaining soul we commend him to that
class of humanity which is never satisfied even
while riding in Pullman cars. Mr. Ghaner de-
plores the fact that the ore mining plant at Be-
nore is being dismantled but looks forward to the
time they will again be in full blast under the
ownership of H. Laird Curtin.

—Mrs. R. S. Brouse, her son, Richard S.
Brouse 2nd, and Miss Carrie B. Harper will leave
next Thursday for Buffalo, N. Y., where they join
a touring party for a trip to the Pacific coast:
Going to Chicago they will go north over the Ca-
nadian Pacific railroad to Banff, thence to Van-
couver. From there they will go by rail down the
coast to San Francisco, where some time will be
spent at the Panama-Pacific exposition. A stop
will also be made at the San Diego exposition
and from there the party will return by way of
the Panama canal and by boat to New York city.
Thetrip will occupy six weeks and upon their ar-
rival at New York Mrs. Brouse will stop there for
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. F. W, Topelt and
family.

—Mrs. Sara Satterfield entertained as guests
during the past week Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Haz let,
of Zionville, Lehigh county, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Starr and daughter Helen, of Atlantic

Blairsville attending a family reunion and met
relatives they had not seen for almost sixty years,
Mr. Hazletis one of Lehigh county’s biggest
fruit growers and chicken raisers. During the
spring he hatched five thousand chicks and now
has over seven hundred duck eggs in his incu-
bators. In his orchards are over two thousand
peach trees from which he expects a large crop
of fruit, as well as a thousand apple and other
fruit trees, all heavily laden. Mrs. Satterfield
also had as guests Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wil-
liams, of Lemont, and their daughter-in-law with
her two sons, of Tottenville, N. Y. 
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ing with her aunt, Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes. Mrs. '

City. They had been on an automobile trip to |

    

 

—Mrs. John I, Olewine and son Harris have re-turned from their trip to the Pacific coast.
—Miss May Hudson,of Huntingdon,isin Belle-fonte and while here will be the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. F. H. Thomas.
—Franklin Sower Huston, of Norristown, isvisiting with his aunt, Mrs. R. Evelyn Rogers; at her home on north Alleghenystreet
—Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson and two interesting, children,of Ridley Park, have been guests the! past week of Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Blanchard
—Having recovered from a recentserious illnessClaire Grove will leave tomorrow for "Altoona to| resume his position as a fireman on the Pennsyl-| vania railroad.
—MTrs. Thomas Shaughensey Jr., of Howard‘ street, and her daughter Anna went to Erie,Wednesday, expecting to spend several weekswith a sister of Mr, Shaughensey. '
—Miss Mary Sterrett, of Washington, D. Cc.came to Bellefonte Tuesday night to visit for an| indefinite time with her cousin, Miss Jane Mc-i Calmont, at her home on Linn street,

| —Mr. and Mrs. Russel, of St. Clair,
, been guests this week of Miss Marybacher, at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,Chas. Moerschbacher, on Thomas street.

—Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Sunbury, whospends several months of each yearin Bellefonteis a guest of Miss Mary H. Linn, Miss MaryRussel, of Lancaster, was Miss Linn’s guest also,for several days this week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor and two childrenwill return to their home in Buffalo, N. Y., to-morrow, after a delightful visit in Bellefonte;Harry spending two weeks here and Mrs. Tay-lor and children being here since before OldHome week.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Swabb, of Youngstown:Ohio, have been in Bellefonte since Mondayevening visiting with Mr. Swabb’s sisters, Mrs.A. B. Lee and Mrs. Eben Bower. While in Cen-tre county they will spend a part of their timewith otherrelatives about Millheim.
—Mrs. John Dubbs, Jr., of Philadelphia, andher four sonsleft Saturday for Cumberland, Md.,for a visit with Mrs. Dubbs’ relatives, Theyhad been spending a month here with the chil-dren’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dubbs,during which time John Dubbs Jr., joined hisfamily for each week-end.
—Miss Nellie Flack, head millinery saleswom-an at Katz & Co's store, will leave tomorrow ona .month’s vacation. Leaving here she will go toKane to spend several days with Mr. and Mrs.’Fred Reese,going from there to Columbus, Ohio.On the return trip she will visit friends in Pitts-burgh, Winburne and other places.
—Mrs. John Hollenback, of Philipsburg, andher two children and Mrs, Hollenback’s sister,Miss Rowland, spent last week at the Countryclub, Miss Poorman, of Tyrone, joining them forthe week-end. The party left for PhilipsburgSunday night, with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Row-Savi who had driven over to spend the day at
ecla.

—Mr. Martin A. Dreiblebis, one of the progres-sive farmers of College township, was a businessvisitor in Bellefonte on Wednesday and was sur-prised to learn that the farmers hereabouts havebeen unable to house their wheat crop on ac-count of so much rain. He has had his crop inthe barn for over ten days_and it got only onelittle shower afterit was cut.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison Walker, with Mr.and Mrs. Charles F. Mensch and Mrs. Seig asguests, left here Wednesday morning in theirmotor car for Harrisburg, intending to spendseveral days driving through the southeasternpart of Pennsylvania, During their absence Mr.Walker with a number of Masonic friends willvisit the Masonic home in Lancaster county.
—T. Clayton Brown returned on Tuesday even-ing from his trip to the Pacific coastas a guest ofthe Selig Motion Picture company, of Chicago,and tells with raptures of delight of the diversi-fied pleasures ofthetrip, The party traveled inPullman cars with all the furnishings and etceteras that were necessary to put the journeyin the millionaire class, and they did not missseeing anything of importance.

Pa., have
Moersch-

 

 

WILLIAMSPORT COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.—A school for young people who want abusiness education. A business educa-tion always pays, because there are al-ways good positions open. Courses inbookkeeping, business, shorthand andtypewriting, private secretaries, and allEnglish branches. Fall term begins Sep-tember 1st. Send for catalogue and listof 600 graduates holding good positions,
F. F. HEALEY, Proprietor.

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.he prices quoted are those paid for produce.Potatoes per bushel.
nions

Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound.
Butter per pound..

    

  

T

T
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Bellefonte Grain Markets,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
Thefollowing are the quotations up tosix o'clockThursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

   
   

  

Red Wheat... $1.10White Whea
1.05Rye, per bushel 80Corn,shelled, per bushe 80Cor,ears,per bushel... 80Oats, old and new, per bushel 45Barley, per bushel............... 60

I———

Philadelphia Markets.

Thefollowing are the closing prices of thePhiladelphia markets on Wednesday evening,2$ 114@1.16

 

  
   

  

No. 2. 111@1.13Corn —Yellow... 86@87%—Mixed new. 84@85Onis... 50@50%Flour —Winter, per barrel... 5.25@5.50*

_

—Favorite Brands... .  7.10@7.35Rye Flour perbarrel... ....  6.00@6.50Baled Hay—Choice Timothy No. 1... 12.00@21.00” M 0. 1........ 16.00@20.00Straw 9.00@14.00

The Best Advertising Medium in Central
Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen -dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-
agetoexpress,its own views, printed in eight-
page form—six columns to page—and is readevery week by more than ten thousand responsi-ble people, It is issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance............... $1.50
Paid before expiration of year....., 1.75
Paid after expiration of vear........ 2.00

Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-
less paid for in advance, nor will subscriptions be
discontinued until all arrearages are settled, ex-
cept at the option of the publisher.

ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount of advertising space will be

scld at the following rates:
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.

All legal and transient advertising running for

  
  

 

four weeksor less,

First insertion, per line............. 10 cts.
Each additionalinsertio! 5 cts.
Local Notices, per line.. 2 ae
Business Notices, per line

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Per inch,first insertion..........pe eerasis50 cts.
Each additionalinsertion per inch...25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos..10 per ct.
Three mos. and under six mos......15 per ct.
Six mos. and under 12 mos............25 per ct,

Advertisers, and especiall AdvertisingAgents
are respectfully informed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given to
ordersof parties unknown tothe publisher unless
accompanied bv the cash. 


